2019 WINTER/SPRING JUNIOR TENNIS PROGRAM AT DEKALB TENNIS CENTER

January 1st – May 31st

Elite, Performance, and Quickstart Levels

ELITE ACADEMY
Elite I
Players 9th-12th grade
This is for advanced players who play competitive junior tournaments, and desire to play high school or college
tennis. Development of these players will be the most intensive in the academy. It will be a comprehensive program
including, physical, mental, emotional, and strategic training. This class is to specifically prepare players to achieve in
tournaments and ultimately to play college tennis. Players must be committed and highly motivated.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 5:30-7:30PM
1 Day - $144/ Month
2 Days - $288/Month 3 Days - $432/Month
4 Days- $544/Month
5 Days- $660/Month
(Fridays are Match Play Days)

Elite II
Players 5th-8th grade
This is for younger advanced players who play competitive junior tournaments, and desire to play high school or
college tennis. Development of these players will be the most intensive in the academy. It will be a comprehensive
program including, physical, mental, emotional, and strategic training. This class is to specifically prepare players to
achieve in tournaments and ultimately to play college tennis. Players must be committed and highly motivated.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 5:30-7:30PM
1 Day - $144/ Month
2 Days - $288/Month 3 Days - $432/Month
4 Days- $544/Month
5 Days- $660/Month
(Fridays are Match Play Days)

PERFORMANCE ACADEMY
Performance I
Players 6th- 12th grade
This is for intermediate players who desire to play high school tennis or beyond. Players must have had match play
experience and play in USTA and ALTA leagues. Players will learn match play strategies, increase rallying abilities,
and improve proper technique.
Players must be able to:
Sustain a 15-ball rally, use slice and topspin, consistently get serves in with a continental grip.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 5:30-7:30PM
1 Day - $144/ Month
2 Days - $288/Month 3 Days - $432/Month
4 Days- $544/Month
5 Days- $660/Month
(Fridays are Match Play Days)

Performance II
Players 2nd -5th grade
This is for younger intermediate players who desire to play high school tennis or beyond. Players must have had
match play experience and play in USTA and ALTA leagues. Players will learn match play strategies, increase
rallying abilities, and improve proper technique.
Players must be able to:
Sustain a 10 ball rally, use topspin, and consistently get serves in.

Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday
1 Day - $108/Month

5:00-6:30PM

2 Days - $216/Month

3 Days- $324

QUICKSTART ACADEMY
This is for beginner and advanced beginner level players who are looking to learn and improve in a fun and
recreational environment. These players will learn proper technique, rallying abilities, how to keep score, play
matches and prepare for USTA and ALTA league teams.
Players will develop the skills needed to enjoy the sport for a lifetime.

Red Ball
Players 4-6 years old
Monday 4-5PM, Saturday 9-10AM
1 Day - $72/Month, 2 Days- $144/Month

Orange Ball
Players 7-10 years old
Monday 5-6PM, Wednesday 5-6PM, Saturday 10-11AM
1 Day - $72/Month, 2 Days- $144/Month, 3 Days- $216/Month

Green Ball
Players 11-17 years old
Monday 6-7:30PM, Wednesday 6-7:30PM,
Saturday 11-12:30PM
1 Day-$108/Month, 2 Days-$216/Month, 3 Days-$324/Month

Important Policies:
*Monthly payment due at the beginning of each month
*Pro-rated pricing is available depending on start date
*Must specify which days your child is attending
*Credits are issued only for classes cancelled due to inclement weather
*You can attend an alternate day of class if you send an email requesting a day change; if it rains on the day you
request there is no make up for that class
*Each month you receive four classes
*Please check with the pro shop to ensure we have your proper email address as this is how weather cancellations
and other junior tennis updates will be communicated
PLEASE EMAIL INFO@AGAPETENNISACADEMY.COM OR VISIT WWW. AGAPETENNISACADEMY.COM TO REGISTER

CALL (678) 333-5934 FOR QUESTIONS ABOUT PLACEMENT
CALL (404) 636-5628 FOR QUESTIONS ABOUT REGISTRATION, PAYMENT, BILLING

